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BETTY WASHINGTON.

THE ONLY SISTER OF THE
GREAT COMMANDER.

Interior Decoration In llcr
llnini) at I'rrilrrlckitliiirKi Dime In
IUImmI Stucco by nn KnclWli lrluiicr

I.nckd of Vast Proportions.

N tho outskirts o(
the little town of
F r c d o r icksburg,
Vn., Btnnds a house
of peculiar Interest

wMzVS-- ' H Is Konmoro, the

1 V" wnsninBiuu "".
SS--" sister. Hetty, which

r- - was built by her
husband. Colonel

Fielding Lewis, to gratify the ambition
she often expressed of "being mistress
of a flno house." Few, If any strangers,
visit Fredericksburg without seeing
this historic old mansion, which Is con-

sidered the "allow" place of tho town.
Tho Interior of Kenmoro Is severely

simple, but very Imposing, and Its high
sloping roof, tiny paned wjndnws and
quaint doorways, with lingo brans
knockers, carry ono back to a time
now nearly a century and a half past.
The doors are high tind narrow, of
elnboratcly carved oak. Tho first
thing that strikes tho eye on entering
the small, square ball, is a high clock
of the kind popularly known aB

'Grandfather's Clock,1" which was once
the property of Mary Washington.

Interior of Kriitnorr.
Few houses have such an extremely

handsome Interior as Kenmorc. The
ceilings and mantels alono are worth
u visit to see, being the most beautiful
of their kind In the state. The ceilings
arc stuccoed with raised plaster In ela
borate designs of wreaths and garlands
of flowers, sheaves of wheat, etc., and
over the mantels are large ornate por-
trayals of tho fables of Aesop, done In
the same beautiful work. The one over
tho drnwlng room mantel is said to
have been designed by George Wash-
ington for his sister. We are told by
an old chronicler that this ornamenta-
tion of coiling and mantel was the chief
thing that pleased Mistress Betty
Lewis In all her line house. It was
tho work of an Kngllsh soldier, who
was captured during tho revolution
and sent for safe keeping to the homo
of Colonel Lewis, where ho thus em-
ployed his time more profitably thnn
roost of the other English soldiers then
In America. Tho drawing room, which
is lofty nnd of unusual size, presents
a faithful plcturo of the apartment in
which tho luxurious Virginian of that
day liked to gather his fumlly or en-

tertain his friends. Tho high walls aro
paneled to tho top, the deep windows
furnish scats utmost as large, though
hardly so comfortable as armchairs,
and on tho doors aro Immense brass
locks, containing keys of ponderous
size. It would almost seem from these
curnbersomo locks which aro found on
so many old homes, that our forefath-
ers were wont to bavo n sonso of se-

curity In proportion to tho size of the
locka on their doors. If this bo so,
we cannot help thinking how very free
from fear must tho good folk of Ken-
moro have been. The drawing-roo- m

opens at ono end on a massive stone
porch and on tho other into a smaller,
but remarkably beautiful parlor, whoro
wo find again the samo elaborate work
on ceilings, mantels nnd walls. Cross-
ing tho halls, we como to the dining-roo-

the brightest room In the house,
And here Georgo Washington often sat,
drinking a cup of tea with his sister,
or attending as an honorary guest one
of her stately midday dinners. During

COLONEL FIELDING LEWIS.

the visit of Lafayette to Fredericks-
burg to meet Mrs. Washington, his
friend's mother, he too, dined In thlu
room, nnd It Is said tho gallant French-
man expressed himself as being moro
than charmed, with not only his fair
hostess, but her handsome home.

Where Mary Washing-to- n Died.

On the upper floor of tho house are
tho bed-room- s, which are unusually
largo and bright, but tho chief Interest
pertains to tho one on tho left hand of
the corridor. Hero wo are told Is the
room In which Mary Washington
breathed her last. This fact is not gen-

erally known, as it Is usually supposed
that iho died in her own moro humble
homo not far away. When she had
been ill for some time with an incur-

able malady, Mrs. Lewis persuaded her
to be moved to Kenmore, and It was
here that Bho spent the lost few weeks
of her life. Not far from tho house
and within sight of tho windows of this
room arises the tall gran I to shaft
"which waB erected to the memory of
Mary Washington by tho women of
America. This Is the only public
monument to a woman in the United
States. It is a handsomo Bhnft, fifty
feet high, on tho faco of which is In-

scribed in raised letters. "Mary, the

MHwwwgiF.dUB'u j'i1" wv linn mimiHAi-- .

THE RED CLOUJ) CHIEF, 10fY7

Mothor of Washington." On tho re-- T

verso side Is cut lir tho stone, "Erected
by hor Countrywomen." An amusing
Incident happened In connection with
tho latter Inscription. Among the
crowds of people who attended the
unveiling of the monument were many
whoso lives wcie passed on farms In to

parts of tho country. One of
them, an old woman, nftcr giving a
long, appreciative look to tho monu-
ment, nnd carefully spelling over the
Inscription, fairly beamed with delight.
"Thank goodness!" sho snld, "hero Is
ono thing them everlasting city wo-mc- lit

ain't had a band In. Shows what
country folks can do when they have
n mlntl to!"

I.nvlnh llunltnllly at Kmninrt.
Kenmoio was always tho scene of

lavish hospitality, and within its walls
were entertained many of the men who
atslBtcd In making our country's his-
tory. In the spacious drawing-room- ,
In days gonu by, stntely dames bavo
rourtslcd low to their partners In the
tlmo-houorc- d minuet, and coquettish
damsels, In dainty sbort-walste- d

gowns, tripped gayly tbiotigh the Vir-

ginia reel. These wcie tho women who
later became tho wives and mothers
of the heroes of tho revolution. Most
of tho men of note of the tlmu Just
previous to tho revolution, were

ns guests at Kenmoro, and dur-
ing the war which ensued the house
became known far and near as the
abode of patriotism. Colonel Lewis,
who wns n man of prominence, nnd
proprietor of nearly half tho town of
Fredericksburg, wns an ardent patriot,
and though 111 with consumption (of
which bo llnally died before tho close
of the' war), managed to render much
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MRS. FIELDING LEWIS.
(Only Sister of George Washington.)

service to his country. When ho be-

came too feeble to go on hoiscback,
he had himself carried In his chariot
to the neighboring Court House, where
he uttered patriotic words which, by
reason of his prominence and popu-
larity, had much effect, on tho young
men of tho surrounding country, and
many were inspired by him to becomo
soldiers. Portraits are still preserved
of himself and his wife.

It seems somewhat strange that
while more, probably, has been pub-
lished of George Washington's mother
nnd wife thnn of nny other American
woman, so little should have been writ-
ten of his only sister. Mrs. Lewis boro
a likeness to her brother bo great that
It was startling, nnd when, as was
sometimes dono In Joke, n military hat
was placed upon her head and u cape
thrown over her shoulders. It was al-

most Impossible to distinguish between
them. George Washington Pnrko Cub-tl- s,

in his "Memoirs of Washington,"
says that on these occnslons so strong
was tho rescmblanco that "Oattalions
would hnve presented arms and senates
risen to do homage to tho chief." In
character and disposition, also, thero
was tho same rcmarkablo likeness be-

tween the brother nnd sister.
Of n. Washington Ono tho llrlrie Away.

Ono of Mrs. Lewis' sons, Lawrence,
married Washington's adopted child,
Eleanor Parke Custls, or "beautiful,
Nelly Custls," as she is known in his-
tory, the granddaughter of Martha
Washington by hor first husband. The
wedding took place on Fobrunry 22,
1799, the last birthday General Wash-
ington was destined to spend on earth,
and he himself gnvo tho bride away.
Kenmore has passed through the hands
of several owners during tho last half
century, nnd was at ono time con-
verted Into a boyB' school. During tho
civil war, when tho town was bombard-
ed by tho Federal troops, tho house
woh struck In several places by shells,
somo of which yet rcmnln firmly Im-

bedded In the walls. Tho present own-
er of Kenmore, a good old "rebel,"
often points these out to hln Northern
visitors nnd laughingly tells them to
"notice the impression they mndo on
tho place tho last time they woro here."
The house Is now owned by William
Key "Howard, a well-know- n Mary-lande- r,

who purchased it some ton or
twelvo years ago. Ho has had tho
spacious grounds put In beautiful or-
der and tho homestead Itself carefully
repaired, both Inside and out, ho that
It Is now once more restored to Its
former beauty nnd stands to-dn- y as
proudly as ever, n stately reminder of
revolutionary times and of tho dnyn
of Washington.

The Mttlo Maid's lleply.
(A True Incident.)

Tho little maiden opened wide tho door
To lot tho honored WuBhlriKton dopurt;

The Kroat-aoulc- d General, her mother's
friend

Tho first In war, In pence, In every
heart.

"A bptter office to you, wear," Knld ho,
And placed his hand itcnlinily on her

hcud.
With curtesy qunliit ann reverent, smll- -

wb Rinnco
"v"' --aajrieiaeB i

A l'roiuUe.
Wo won't forKct tho birthday

Of a noblo llttlo boy
Till hatchets climb the cherry-tree- a

And clap their hands for Joy.
--Anna M. Tratt in School Daya,

ri fTTVtV-- a, 'r 1 fTI Cr--a ,- -
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HSE11VIN0
dnys, holidays
blrthdnys Is sol
thing of whlc
irrent mnny pc

aro very fond.
hns been said'W w need moro holldn

Granting this, but there--m nclntiinv tiotsons who
observe any, whatever a
tit nv bo.

There Is one day that Is full of si
linked wun uio ngestloitB- -a day so

tory of our country that patriotic sod

menls conic to our hearts nt U8,rj
mention. Washington's Hlrttiday-t.- i

t itnvo n mioclnl nrogrammo of

own. It would bo an excellent ldcjj
ni!ii:n it n hlstorv dny. a
strlnes day. to bold meetings and
tivuls In commemoration of tho gl
und glorious struggle that gnvo us
liberty.

Every public school In the land oil
to mark the event by suitable exerci
As tho schools closo for this day,
not make tho afternoon previous n

season, when the events of Wnsli
ton's career may be reviewed, patrl
addresses listened to, sultablo
rendered, and entertainments sucl
charades or nlnyB appropriate to

tlmo bo given by tho pupils? MakJ
day to be looked forward to; n dJ
delight: n day on which tho younf
unfolding mind may grasp the Ideal
such patriotism oa the Father ol
Country possessed Is siiluclcnt to
a name Immortal.

Teach them Hint love of, countl
one of tho greatest of virtues, and!
only by loyalty and fidelity to tin!
nnd the great principles It rcprel
can the men nnd women of the fil
hopo to maintain that high posl
which the United Stntes holds ar
the nations of the enrth.

And for the young people thcmsJ
who arc out of school and Just bl
nine the serious affairs of life!
thero be old folks' concerns and oi
tnlnmcnts, Continental pan
masquerades In the old time costtl
of tho days of Washington. Let
bo sham battles, with snow forts,
be It that snow Is plentiful. Ail
would not hurt tho eldors to tal
hand In this fray. It would war
tho blood, stir up the Ideas, roust
patriotism nnd break the monol
thut too often settles over a mid
nged existence. There should be si
and fcastlngs, and dancing and rejoll
nil along the line, and tho asses
guests should thank heaven that
n man as George Washington
lived, a mnn whom nothing could
courage, n man who, through tr
disappointments, vicissitudes, trd
cry, ingratitude and persecution,
over alive In his heart ono hope,
idea, ono determination, and that
to secure to tho citizens of this co
try nnd their posterity forever t
blessings of civil and religious lit
And when the day's festivities are
the most appropriate ending will
that all Join In the doxology:

"Prnlso God from whom all bles
flow."

On of Many,
From the portrait by James

painted from life for David C.
pool or rmiaaoipnin, editor ol
Dally Advertiser, the Journalcll
by Washington to publish his far!
address. In this picture Washlr
is represented In tho uniform of
mandcr-In-chle- f. The form la
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GEN. WASHINGTON.

drawn, tho face serene nnd dignified,
the costume truly rendered. At the
death of Mr. Claypool It was purchased
with the original manuscript of tho ad-
dress (which Mr. Claypool, by Wash-
ington's permission, had retained), by
James Lenox, nnd is In the collection
founded by him lu the city of Now
York.

Columbia, My Country,
COlHaUona my cou"lryl tho "t born of

TWera''d f frccdom' tno Star of th.
Thco,5.!a?.to,",ar8 n,lait "'" "'8Hhanonbobie8rt broaa b050m """"""a
L0.,!oBu'ieo'n-coher,e0dC,OUU-8 thal "

intervene? U,y ""'"denco no mist.
Y0UiraS' VeS&SS 8tttt" aU the tem1'

A2artya"rrcncnUh' ,n bcauty Browa cttIra

Light requires eight mlnuteB andeighteen seconds to. nnaa tmm i, ,.- .., .-

--..

...wu.u,,., nuuu wo looK ai me
sun tjo seo him, not where ho actually
Is, tat whero ho was' about eighteen
minutes and eighteen seconds ago; hla
true place is then always la advance
of bla apparent place. k .,. i'

ikcTv to re- -

to unlesn subdued by tho powers.

'HELENA BANK CLOSED.
-

the Merchants National Suspends, to tha
Surprise of Everyone.

Hei.kna, Mont, Feb. 15. Tho Mer-
chants National bank failed to open
its doors this morning, nnd a few min-
utes after 10 o'clock notice was posted
that persistent, and relentless with-
drawals had' largely roduced the bank's
available resources, and to better pro-
tect dsposltors the directors deemed it
advlsablo to order a suspension of bus-
iness for the time.

The suspension was a great surprise
to the Helena public, as the bank was
considered exceptionally utrong and
conservatively managed.

Tho last report of tho bank, pub-
lished December 17, showed deposits
of ll,fSM),000, loans of 81,200.000 and
cash and exchange 4iV.'.O30. Tho
capital stock was 1350,000 and the
surplus 9126,000

It. II. Horsbfleld, president, Is the
oldest and one of the most noted bank-
ers in the state, the firm of Ilersh field
&. Bros, having been established in
Helena in 1805. He is chairman of tho
state Republican committee. He had
always been considered a sound finan-
cier. One of the brothers Borne time
ago married au Irish girl and divorce
proceedings later caused a wide sensa-t'o-n.

MoCnllagh I ft Hnu rortnue.
St. Louie, Mo.,, Feb. 1 6. Tho lnven-tor- y

of tho estate of the late Josuph 11.
McCullngh, editor of the Olobo.Dorao-crat- ,

was filed withy the cleric of the
probate court yesterday by Public

Kichurdfcon. The pcrj
sonal property is returned at KS70.-127.4- 0.

Missouri's Deed of Trust Law Wanted.
Toi'KKA, Kan., Feb. 15. Uurkley of

Elk presented to the house a petition
from citizens of his county usking for
the repeal of the present mortgagu law
and for the enactmeut of the Missouri
deed of trusV law. '

GENERAL SHELBY IS DEAD

llln l.ntiK SlriiRBlK lliiilnl rriirrfully A

llruio Siilillcr (iitni',

Mi.ttwi.v, Mo., Fob. Ifl. -l- lenornl .To

O. Shelby died tit 1:20 o'clock thin
morning, m pea-- e fully that tho;o
who watched lit. his bedside scarcely
reiiltfd that tho end was at hand
until he breathed his lust.

General Shelby remained uncon-
scious to the last mid no word or .sign
of recognition to those about htm came
from the dying man. Ills eyelids had
remained clou'd for several hours und
thuro was only n relaxation of the
features as the bnnd of death swept
across tho palliul face.

4TS

GENERAL .10 O. H1IELIIY.

General Shelby began to sink at, 0

oVlock last night. At that hour l)rs.
Unuhvarc and Glluioro snld lio could
not niirvUo beyond midnight. The
family bail already given up tho lust
ray of hope and Mrs. Nlielby and her
daughter, MIsh Anna, woro prostrated
with grief. The message was not
borne to them for an hour. Then Mrs.
Shelby simply (.aid thut sho bad ex
peeled It,

.loo and Hon Shelby, with C. F. Hul
tlenuin und George Hull, were watch-
ing at tho bedbldo when tho signs ol
death approached. Mr. llnldemnn
called attention to u sudden pallor
which camo over General Shelby'
face and the members of tho family,
except Mrs. Shelby nnd Miss Anna,
were called to the room.

lien Shelby, .loo Shelby nnd Webb
Shelby had borno up remarkably
throughout their father's sickness, ai
though they wero passionately devoted
to him. hen they realized thut tho
end had como they wero completely
overcome.

All along the family had bopod that
iicncrni .10 Mieioy would regain con
bclousness before his death nod this
fact added to their grief. He had not
spoken a word for over forty-eig- ht

uour.s nnu nan given no sign ol rational
consciousness for threo days.

The body lies In the east room,
which was occupied by General Shelby
ns a bed room for mnnv years. The
face shows evidence of tue lonir strug
gle mid Intense suffering which the
patient underwent The eves aro
sunken und tho cheeks hollow, while
tho body Is emaciated from tho ravages
oi me nign lever.

JNo nrrungomentn for tho funeral
have yet been made, but tho family
decided, after consultation this morn-
ing, to bury General Shelby besido his
comrades of tho Confederacy in Forest
lllll cemetery, Kansas City. lien
Shelby the fwoplo of Hates county
wamca nis miner s ooay to rest in tho
cemetery at Uutlcr, twenty miles from
the family home, and ho folt that their
tYinutn milium u ilUWCTUr,
Mrs. Shelby und thn other members of
tho family felt that tho Kansas City
cemetery would he the proper place
for burial and so decided.

The veterans of Kan-
sas City will havo charge of tho funeral
and will complete tho arrangements
there. The body will likely bo taken
from hero by special funeral train over
the Kansas City, Pittsburg and Gulf
railroad Monday. The body may lie
in state in Kansas City for a day, al-
though this will be left entirely to tho
Confederate veterans.

WARNED BY CALDERHEAD.

Kansas Confrnsiman Foresees Dangat
In the Accumulation of Wealth.'1

Wabhinoton, Feb. 15. At tho last
meeting of the House banking and cur-
rency committee, Mr. Caldcrhead of
hunsns, u pronounced gold standard
Republican, spoke ugalnst a bill to in-
corporate the International American
bank with Cornelius lillss, Andrew
Carnegie, P. D. Armour and ten other
millionaires as incorporators, eight
branch banks to bo established in
other countries.

Among other things Mr. Culderhcad
said: "The whole United States is in a
condition of unrest. Tho under half
of tho country believes that it is in-
jured, nnd injured largely by tho
power of aggregated wealth. They
actually believe it. They believe It to
such an extent that largo areas of tho
country need nothing but a leader of
ability to give us an insurrection.
That Is the truth, and that Is the po-
litical storm that will follow any at-
tempt, diroct or indirect, to incorporate
the men numed here into a private
bank, with a capital of millions of dol-
lars, and tho plea that it is done for tho
benefit of international commerce will
not answer that mob for it is u mob
which only needs a commanding gen-
eral to lead it If the lender should
happen to have tho mllitury instinct it
would mean civil war."

Tho speech was taken as u warning
to the east, and was marveled at tho
moro because of the speaker h politics,
and thero was u sensation in the com-mlttc- o

roo"i
Settled for 1100,060.

Diii.utii, Minn., Feb. 15. The cose
of Alfred Merrltt ugalnst .1. I). Hocko
feller is understood to have been set
tied by n $.100,000 cash payment to
Merrltt, and all tho Merrltt family,
with claims aggregating 84,000,000 or
85,000,000, aro said to have joined In
Uiu settlement

Missionaries Will Meet.

Plattk Citv, Mo., Fob. J 5. The
Missouri State Missionary association
will hold Its next annual convention
in Plutte City, beginning April 1, and
sloslug the evening of April ".

WOH LD'S CONFERENCE

SEVENTH -- DAY ADVENT-IST- S

AT LINCOLN.

Orlrcnti-- I'toni all I'nrt of tlir World In
Atliitlnnri-rri'llinliiii- ry Work nnil llllilo
limtlttilf I'rtirdu tint Itefttilar t.'onfrr-rni'- c

Si'krIiiiih lli-l- .it C'ollrcn Vlnnr,

February Ht It tho Seventh-Da- y ts

commenced their regular
world's conference, which con-

tinues unlit March Htli. Tho meeting
this year Is being held at College View,
ucnr Lincoln, the seat of Union College,
nne of the nine leading colleges of Unit
Jcnomlnutlon located in tho United
States.

Tho blblo Institute, which precedes
the general conference, opened on Fob
ruiiry !. Tho general conference will
not open until I'rlduy next. February
It). Tho blblo Institute Is progressing
In an excellent manner, and the meet-ng- s

draw most of tho prominent
of the world.

It Is expected that there will be,
when thn conference Is fairly under
way, fully 1,000 Already
there Is a large number present.

I lieso meetings are held evury two
years.

Among thn delegates from foreign
ountrles that buo arrived tin to date

ire: II. P. Ilolser, of Hamburg Ger-
many: E. .1. Waggoner of London; W.

i. White of Australia; Georgo Thump
iiiti nf Siintli......... ..........Afrli-n- - .1.... ...V. .1.... I.itiii'li- -......p,..
borough of Sweden; Elder .1. C. Foster,
of Manitoba. Others who are present
are: G. W. diviner, president of tho
-- ollege at llattle Creek. Mich.; (' II.
Hughes, president of Keene college,
Texas: and Win. Covert, president of
Hie Wisconsin conference.

The character of thn meetings; notv
being held are such that only dele
(rules nri iiilmlttiil. 'Tin- - tliiu- - is de
voted to tho consideration of the plans
oi tin; worn iiirouguoiii mo wuriu.
From tho reports given, thu Aovcntist
..nuso is making advancement every
where.

INVESTING THE FUND

tart of the Htatn School Fund to ho Used
t liny Warrants.

Tho state board of educational lands
Hid funds has adopted thu plan advo-:ate- d

by Governor Crouiiso three years
tgo aiul havo decided to Invest 850,000
ot tlio permanent school fund lu tin
regerlstered state warrants Issued since
February 1. Warrants hsued slnco
that day, If thoy havo n levy behind
them, will bo cashed by Treasurer Mo
terve at face value. A suit to test tho
legality ,of investing thu permanent
ichool fund in state warrants called in
by tho slato board was Instituted a
few yours ago. Tho supremo court do
:Uled that tho state board could not
zompcl a person to part with a warrant
until thero Is money In tho fund on
which tho warrant Is drawn. As fast
in unregistered warrants on the gen-
eral fund are presented to Treasurer
Meserve, ho will cash them to thn ex
tent of 850,000 as an investment for the
permanent school fund. The warrants
are considered state securities, and as
such will be bought. It will be Im-

possible, however, for the state to
?ay a premium.

A,
Itobt. Fltuliuinons In Lincoln.

Robert Fltzslmmons, tho prize-fight-

ivho is to meet Champion Corbett nt
Larson City, Nevada, the 17th day of
ext March, passed through Lincoln

ast Friday evening at 5:45, und about
500 of Lincoln's citizens assembled at
thn Hock Island depot to get a glimpae
of tho lanky Cornlshman. Ho ap-
peared on the platform of tho Pull-
man coach long enough to lei tho crowd
co him and make a short speech

Hound Orer.
Nimrod Meek, the Lincoln man who

assaulted llttlo Laura Nagle, or Lange
as her correct name appears to bo,
has been bound over to the district
court to answer for his revolting crime,
his bond being placed nt 92,000, in de
fault of which he was sent to jail.

STATE NEWS MOTES.
A horse belonging to the LIncolu

Transfer company stumbled and fell
Dn the east approach of the viaduct
and broke its neck. An ofllcer wns
called, who shot the animal and put it
out of Its misery.

A. A. Adams, a. fnrir.nt- - nnar
shuw committed suicide, leavlnn-- his
wife in 'destitute circumstances.

The home of Peter NnUnn inn-
Plainview burned to the ground Satur-
day morning.

Dr J. J. Porter of Ken ran v. nn-i-ntl-

stricken with appoplexy, died Friday
ivculng.

A Hank's Capital Entirely (loo.
West Bupkbior, Wis., Feb. 15. Tha

State Trust and Savings bauk, capital
625,000, passed into the hands of VV. H.
Stack us receiver this morning. This
bank wus owned by tho Fowlers, who
are alleged to havu used it for thehf
own enterprises. Tho capltul is said
to be completely wiped out

Will Form a Whisky 'Trust.
L0111SVIU.K, Ky., Feb. 15. A secret

meeting of distillers from all over the
state was held in this city late last
night for the purpose of forming a
whisky trust of all Kentucky distill-
ers. Their object Is to control tho out
put and the price of Kentucky whisky.

Old Time Mlostrol Dead.
Kansas Citv, Mo.. Fob. 16. --Thi

angel of death entered the city boa--

pltalntll o clock yesterday asa'-and stilled the heart of a
whoso voice thrilled the uudiasHaMrof
half a century ago with the rich, full
melodies of the plantation. Chartoa
Christie, whose miino recalls the earli-
est recolloctious of burnt cork artists,
closed his eyes in the last long Hleep.

rresltlent Hunting- - Again, v f
Wasiiixoto.v, Feb, lf Prl4e ,

Cleveland left the city lost.-tilgh- t cm'
tho light house tender MaU la a'
Bay's duck shooting at WlaWaUTsV '
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